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Dear Pastor·
rm wri1ing this leaer ofreference for Tom Meyer of Shas1a Bible College, wi1h
whom I 'vc had the opporluni1y of geHing .icquain1cd over Lhe pasl couple oryears
On a personal level. Tom has been in our home and minis1c:red a1 our church on
numerous occasions. and rvc found him to be a rnily unique & out ofrhe ordinary
young man ,1vho has an earnest desire to serve the Lord with his life and abilities
(he also happens to be the roomma1e of two ofmy sons who are currenlly attending
SBC in Redding. CA.).
On a spiri h.1al/ ministry level, I believe Lhat Tom very likely has the Spirirual Gift of
evangelism I-le ha� a very s1rong compulsion for sharing Christ. and I have personally
observed him (and heard many rclaicd storie s from my sons and others) sharing the
Gospel ,vith numerous individuals- often "cold turkey" and wi1h absolutely "no fear"
(this actually includes some notable spons figures among others). God has also given
Tom the truly unique and amazing ability of memorizing S<;rip1urc and then belllg able to
deliver tl1at same Scripture 10 an audience. I've kno,vn others over the years with the
ability of memorizing to a high degree ofefficiency- but very few who were Lhen able to
stand before an audience and recite whaL they had commincd 10 memory Tom also has
a burden 10 recite Old Testament Scripture in particular, because he believes the Old
Testament is neglected i11 much of Christendom today. Consequcn1ly, many of his
memorized passages arc in the :>.1inor Prophets (and in the King James Version). which
says to me rhar this is a definite labor of love on his part!.
If you arc a pastor and congregation that would appreciate such a unique presenu1tion
of Old Testament Scripture {by the way- Tom w ill dress the par1 or an Old Tes1amcn1
prophet during his presentation if you should so desire!), I would highly recomn1end him
to you I understand lhat he is available for both Sunday and weeknight ministry, and I
koo,v of no 01her such Scripture memori7
aLion
and presentation ministry available for
..
c:1couragc111em and challenge to the small or average size Church in our area.

Because or JESUS,

Gary Clements

